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UPCOMING MEETINGS

Dear Leslie,

02/01/17 Grayslake Middle
School

The Board of Education of Community Consolidated
School District 46 would like to share with you a brief
summary of events and topics of discussion happening at
general board meetings.

02/15/17 Park Campus
03/01/17 Grayslake Middle
School
03/15/17 Park Campus
04/12/17 Grayslake Middle
School

We welcome you to join us at our meetings. We have two
opportunities for public comments at our meetings, or join
us on our live video stream which is linked on meeting
days on the district website.
Board meeting schedules, agendas, video links, and
minutes are available on the BOE webpage.

04/26/17 Park Campus
05/10/17 Grayslake Middle
School
05/24/17 Park Campus
06/07/17 Grayslake Middle
School
06/21/17 Park Campus
All meetings begin at 6:30
unless otherwise posted.
View all meeting dates

General Meeting  January 11, 2017
The January 11th general meeting, held at Park
Campus, was called to order at 6:31PM.
There were seven board members in attendance.
There were no speakers at the first opportunity for
public comments.
The meeting began with a presentation on the
annual financial report from Michelle Vicencio of
Eder, Casella & Co., Certified Public Accountants.
[View the presentation] [1/11/17 Board Packet]

Board/Superintendent Reports:
Board Member Tom Meskel mentioned that
he attended the Frederick School band
concert at Grayslake Central High School and
didn't know there was that much brass in all
of Lake County. He said the concert was

fantastic. He also attended the Grayslake
Middle School concert and stated that the
new PA system is working fine  the concert
sounded very good. He also mentioned that
the Foundation46 awarded a $4900 grant for
makerspace items for Avon and Prairieview
Schools, and that Science Olympiad kicks off
on Saturday, Jan. 14th for GMS, Frederick
and Park Campus with a competition in
Arlington Heights.

5essentials Parent Survey

Superintendent Correll stated that March is
"Arts Month" and to celebrate that CCSD 46 is
working with the Foundation46 and the
Grayslake Library on an art show that will
feature student artwork from each of the
schools. March 3rd from 6:308:00PM is the
opening reception for the show. The 2D and
3D artwork will be on display at the
Grayslake Area Public Library for the rest of
the month of March.

Action Items:
Motion to approve the District ECAT Team
Approved 70
Motion to approve the new furnace at the ISC
(Information Services Center at 450 N. Barron
Blvd., Grayslake) at a cost of $12,139.00.
Approved 70
CCSD 46 Late Start Days

Unfinished Business:
Board of Education
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Phone: 8472233540 ext. 5678
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Discussion of Sprouts
The Superintendent discussed having many
meetings with the Sprouts group and she is
strongly encouraging the school principals to
consider activities that include land restoration
and raised edible gardens as a resource to
implement the Illinois learning standards, not
just in science, but other content areas like
math, ELA, social science, PE, and health.
These programs also encourage
family/community participation. She also
mentioned that the District is entering into a
partnership with Advocate Children's Hospital
to provide services like mobile health services,
parent university, and social services campus
on wheels at Avon Center School. Advocate is
working with low income area populations.
There is a meeting scheduled for January 17th
with Advocate and several other agencies to
talk about how we can collaborate with health
services and gardening. The Superintendent
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stated that at this time she does not
recommend the hiring of additional district staff
level gardening staff, but that beginning with
encouraging the buildings to investigate land
restoration/gardening is a good start.
Discussion ensued regarding
grants/sponsorships, and additional
opportunities for collaboration.
Discussion of Board Goal Setting Plans
The Board discussed possible meeting dates
and decided on Wednesday, January 18th at
7:00PM at Park Campus.
New Business:
Discussion of Food Service
Assistant Superintendent Chris Bobek
discussed food service bid writing  whether or
not to continue on with prepackaged food or to
switch to prepared food at GMS/PC and
transport to the other buildings. There are
pitfalls with changing services such as not
being sure of participation numbers, and the
risk of food not being tasty. Cost is also a
concern because changing services will
probably increase costs and may price some
families out. The bid needs to be sent out in
March. A recommendation was made to survey
parents.
Discussion of Park District Fees
Assistant Superintendent Chris Bobek stated
that the last building use fee increase for the
Grayslake Area Park District was two years
ago, but that Park District usage has gone
down. He recommends that we do not change
their fees at this time.
Discussion of 201718 Student Fees
This is something that is looked at annually. A
survey went out to other lake county districts
to compare where we are with student fees.
The Board discussed future onetoone (1:2:1)
technology program fees. A recommendation
was made to not increase the Kindergarten
fees this year.
Discussion of the Ten Year Life Safety
Report
This is required for all buildings every 10 years
 this year is Frederick and Prairieview Schools.
A report is given to the district with costs on
improvements that need to be made to the
buildings. This report also goes to the state,
and the District needs to give a timeline on
when the work will be completed. Many items
can be completed indistrict, which will save
money. Keith Grinnell, Operations and
Maintenance Coordinator, was pleased with the

: email the webmaster :

report considering the age of the buildings
involved.

Future Agenda Items:
SIP Plans presented by principals
Food service bid
There were no comments at the second public
comment session.
The Board of Education entered into closed session
at 7:27 PM.
For more information on this, or any Board of
Education meeting, please visit the links provided in
this email, and on the District website:
www.d46.org.

CCSD 46 Mission
Statement

Community Consolidated School
District 46 will provide an educational
environment that maximizes the
potential of ALL students to be
prepared for life's opportunities, while
developing a lasting appreciation for
learning.
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